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Galloway County, Kentucky, is locatefl just west of the Ten- 
nessee River, in what is known as the .Tackson Purchase, which 
includes all the territory between the Tennessee and Mississippi 
Rivers, iu both Kentucky ant1 Tennessee. ant1 was opened for set- 
tlement by the Fetleral (+overnnient iii lSl!), after the lantl ha<1 
been purcllasetl from several tribes of Indians. At that time all 

the uplands were barrens or prairies, the creek and river bottoms 
being heavily wooded. After the coming of the white men and 
the stopping of the periodic prairies fires, the. uplands became 
dense forests, chiefly of oak and hickory. Many of these forests 
were virtually untouchetl when I was a small boy and I remem- 
ber that old citizens showed me the stumps of post oaks which 
were said to have been part of the original forest. A very large 
area in the southeastern part of Galloway county was cut over for 
fuel to run what was then au extensive iron furnace, but which 
was abandoned after the Civil ITar. This cut-over area soon grew 
up again in a very dense forest and formed until the past few 
years a wild haunt for Wild Turkey, Catamounts, Wild Cats, 
Red Foxes, and even Timber Wolves and Virginia Deer. 

Though the smaller valleys opening into the Tennessee River 
bottom are 400 feet or more above sea level, most of them were 
marshy until the hillsides were cleared, when the sand from the 
gulleys filled many of these marshes, making some of them unfit 
for cultivation. Very few of the sloughs and ponds of thirty 
years ago are left unfilled. Consequently the hordes of water 
birds are no longer to be found, partly because of the filling of 
the marshes, partly because of wanton destruction of bird life. 
There are left now only a few retired spots where the rarer 
water birds are to be found. 

Although a hundred years have passed since the land was 
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opened for settlement, thousands of acres in Calloway and the 
adjo’ining counties are yet wholly or partially in timber, partic- 
ularly the rough hillsides and the wetter parts of the creek and 
river bottoms. There are a number of worn-out farms which 
were exhausted by tobacco-raising in slave days and still are 
not in cultivation. These have grown up in blackberries and in 
bushes and o’ffer harbor to the bush birds. From my experience 
in this section I am sure that insectivorous and song birds are 
more numerous now than they were a generation ago. By de- 
grees a better attitude toward wild life has grown up and slowly 
birds are being somught after as companions on the farms. 

The principal streams in this area are Blood River and its 
numero’us small creeks, Jonathan Creek, Clark’s River, and a 
number of very small creeks which flow directly into Tennessee 
River. All these streams have broad, flat valleys which are easily 
overflowed. Springs are very numerous, especially at the foot 
of the hills between Blood and Clark’s Rivers. The hill ranges 
are still quite heavily wooded in many places. 

The area covered by this article is approximately fifteen miles 
east and west by twenty-five miles north and south and includes 
all the county east of the N. C. and St. L. Railroad. The data 
have been gathered on some dozen vacations spent there, with 
the addition of observations made near Almo, Kentucky, by Pro- 
fessor L. Y. Lancaster, and near Xew Providence by Professor 
Ivan m7ilson, both of these gentlemen being members of the fac- 
ulty of the Western Kentucky State Teachers’ College. All three 
of us spent our boyhood in this area and have vistied there often 
in recent years. Most of my more recent visits have been made 
in late summer; consequently, my Warbler list is small. The 
area offers exceptional advantages to the bird student and it is 
hoped that this meager article will influence some one who lives 
there tom more carefully study the rich bird treasures. 
1. PIED&BILLED GREBE-POdil~ntbt~S piodiceps. 

Known locally as Die-dapper. Rare, probably summer resident in 
the wilder swamps. 

2. LooN-Gavia immer. 

Formerly seen rarely, but not seen or heard of in the last few years. 
3. WATER-TURKEY-Anhinga anhinga. 

Probably a rare summer resident. 
4,. MALLARD-&KM platyrhyncos. 

A fairly common migrant, formerly very common. 
5. GREEN-WINGED TEAL--Nettion carolinense. 

Rare migrant. 
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BLUE-WINGED TEAL-Q~erqued~la discors. 
Rare migrant. 

Wool DUCK-A~x sponsa. 
Fairly common migrant, with a few remaining through the summer. 

WHITE-PINGED ScoTEn-Oidemia deglandi. 
Very rare migrant. 

WHISTLIRG S,wAN-Olor columbianus. 

Rare migrant. 

CAKADA GOOSE-Branta canadensis canadensis. 

Rather common migrant. 

BITTERN-BOtoUrU.3 lentiginosus. 
Migrant, and probably a rare summer resident. 

LEAST BITTERN-IXObrYChUS cXi7iS. 

Rare summer resident. The last one I saw was in August, 1917, on 

Blood River. 

GREAT BLUE HERON-ArdCa herodias herodias. 
A rare migrant or visitor now, but it formerly bred along the sloughs 

near New Concord. 

LITTLE BLUE HERON-Florida co%Ula. 

Rare summer resident. 

GREEN HEROh’-Butorides viresccns virescens. 

Fairly common summer resident and apparently becoming more SO. 

SANDHILL CRANE-GTUS ntexicaiaa. 

Fairly common migrant. 

PURPLE G~~~~~uI.E--lonorn,is rnartinicus. 
Rare summer resident, but seen regularly every summer on Knight’s 

Branch. 

WooDcocK-Philohela minor. 
Common migrant. 

WILSON’S SNIPE-Gallinago delicata. 
Common migrant. 

LEAST SAXDPIPER-PiSObio ?ni?Ultilla. 
Rare migrant. 

KILLDEER--OXyeChllS VOCiftYUS. 

Common resident. 

BOB-\vHlTE--COliUUS VirginianUS virginianus. 
Common resident; becoming commoner since the farmers have been 

interested in protecting this valuable bird. 

RUFFED GROESE-BOnUSa unL.bellus umbellus. 
Rare resident now, but formerly common. Locally known as 

Pheasant. 

WILD TcRKEv-Meleaglis gallopavo silvestris. 

A very rare resident in the colon section. When I was a small boy 

it was fairly common, even around my own home. 

MOURNING DovE-Zcn,aidura macroura carolincnsis. 

Common to abundant resident. 

TURKEY Vumum-Catlfartes aura septentrionalis. 
Common resident. 
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BLACK VULTURE-Catl&urista urubu. 

Much lesa common than the Turkey Vulture. Unscientific observ- 

ers have always regarded it as the immature young of the last 

species. 

MAR~SH HAWK-ciTcu.9 hzcdso~licus. 
Fairly common winter resident. 

SHARP-SHINNED HAITK-Accipiter welox. 

Fairly common resident. 

COOPE&'S HAwK-Accipitcr cooperi. 

Fairly common resident. 

RED-TAILED HAWK-ButeO borealis borealis. 
Rare resident. 

RED-SHOULDERED HAWK-B~teo lincatzw liucatus. 

Rare resident. 

BALD E:L4Gm-Halireetzcs lcuoochephalus. 
Very rare resident in the rougher parts of this territory. 

SPARROW HAWK--Falco spn9’vcrizls sparverius. 

Common resident. 

AMERICAN LONG-EARED OwL-Asio u;ilsonianus. 
Fairly common winter resident; it probably nests here. 

SHORT-EARED OWL-Asio fla?,L??ZCZlS. 

Fairly common resident. 

BARRED OwL-Ntrim varia varia. 
Common resident. 

SCREECH OWL-Otus aszo asio. 
Common resident. 

GREAT HORNED Omr.--Bubo virginianus virginianus. 
Common resident. 

YELLOW-BILLED CUCKOO-Cocc~xz~s amcricanus anzericanus. 

Common summer resident. 

BELTED KINGFISHER-&Q/l63 UZCyO?Z. 

Common resident. 

HAIRY WOODPECKER-DqJobotes villosus villoszls. 

Rather common resident. 

SOUTHERN DOWNY WOODPECKER-DTyObcltCS pubescens pubescens. 

Rather common resident. 

YELLOW-BELLIED SaPsuCKER-SphyropiCzlS VariUS Varim. 

Rare winter resident. 

PILEATED Woo~~~c~~~-Phl~to~22is pileatus pileatus. 
Fairly common to common resident. 

RED-HEADED WooDPECKER-MelanerpcS erythrocephalus. 
Abundant in summer, common in winter In other parts of the state 

it is usually found only in summer. 

RED-EELLIED WooDPEcKm+-Centurus carolinus. 

Common resident. 

FLICKER-~OlCLpte.9 aziratus auratus. 
Common to abundant resident. 

CHUCK-WILL’S_WIDOTV-AntrOStOmUS carolinenis. 
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Common to abundant summer resident. Locally known as Dutch . 
Whippoor-will. 

50. WHIP-POOR-VILL-A?tYOStO?‘nU.s VOCife7YL.S VOCifWUS. 

Common summer resident. 

51. NIGHTHA\~K--CkOrdeileS Vi?@lianU.S Vil‘tJi,liaTLUS. 

Common summer resident. 

52. CHIMNEY SwIFT-ck&UrCL pelagica. 
Abundant summer resident. 

53. RLT~Y-THROATED HUMMISGRIIX+-A?YZ~ ilocklts colubris. 
Common summer resideut. 

54. KINGI3IRD--T~?‘a?ZllUS t2/r</n,MS. 

Common summer resident. 

55. CRESTED FL~CaTCHER-~~~icl1.ChZ1S criniflls. 

Common summer resident. 

56. PHOEI3E-~~l~OIXiS ?)ko!br:. 

Common summer resident. 

57. WOOD PITswE-Hyiochanes virem virefls. 
Common summer resident. 

58. ACADIAIY FL~c.~Tr~K-E’?npidOnUX virescens. 

Fairly common summer resident. 

59. LEAST FLYC_~TCHER-E?,1picZOllUz vzirriM7c.s. 

Rare migrant. 

60. PRAIRIE HORSED L.\xK--0tocoris a7pesfl’is praticola. 
Fairly common wiuter resident. 

61. BLUE Jay-Cyanocitta wislata cristata. 
Abundant residrut.. 

62. CEO\J~-Corvus brachyrhyncos brachyrhyncos. 
Abundant resident, eerccially so in winter. 

63. BonoclNK-Dolichonyx orzivorus. 
Common sF:ring migrant. 

64. Co~~,nIRn--MoZotkrzcs ater ater. 
Common summer resident. 

65. RED-WIXGED BLACKIHRD-AgezaiUS phcmiccus phceniceus. 
Common in summer; abundant in migrations. 

66. MEAnO\VLARK--Sfllrnello magna magna. 
Common to abundant resident. 

67. ORCHARD OI:IOm-Ictel’us spurius. 
Fairly common summer resident. 

68. BALTIMORE Omom-Ictwus galtmla. 
Common summer resident. 

69. RUSTY BLarKnIRI+-Eupkayus cavolinus. 

Fairly common migrant. 

70. BROP;ZED GRACKIX-Qziiscalz~s quisczila mens. 
Common to abundant in summer, a few remaining through the miId 

winters. 

71. PURPLE FrsCH-carpondncus pwpureus pw’pureus. 
Fairly common winter resident. 

72. GOLDFIR-CH-AStmgoli~~~lS tristis lristis. 
Colrmcx resident. 

73. SKOW ~nHTI~C-Plecl~opk(‘nox nicalis nivalis. 
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I saw a flock of 25 or more in my father’s orchard several times dur- 
ing Christmas week, 1909. They were very gentle and could be easily 
approached. I identified them without doubt, as I studied them with 
bird book in hand. They were reported there in greater numbers dur- 
ing the winter of 1908. 
VESPER SPARRow--Poo?cetes grantineus granainexs. 

Fairly common migrant. 
GRASSHOPPER S~~~RolV--Anlnl~druwllis saz)ar&narum nustmlis. 
Common summer resident. 
LARK SPARROw-~hOnC&SteS grammacus grammacus. 
Fairly common summer resident. I remember finding a nest in the 
summer of 1911 or 1912. 
WHITE-CROWNED SPARROw-ZOnOtrichia Zeucophrys lezbcophrys. 

Rather rare winter resident. 
WHITE-THROATED SPARROJV-XOlzOt7'iChia albicollis. 
Rather rare winter resident, but commoner in migrations. 
TREE SPARRow--Spixella monticola monticola. 
Rather rare w-inter resident; never knowu before the hard winter of 
1917-1918. 
CHIPPING SaaRRon---Spixella passerina passerina. 
Common resident; a little more common in summer. 
FIELD SPARROW---S&X&Z fI?lSilla PtlSillCl. 

Common summer resident. 
SLATD-COLLORED Jmco-Junco hyemalis hyemalis. 
Abundant winter resident. 
BACHMAN'S SPaxRow-Peuccea a?stivalis bachmani. 
Fairly common summer resident. 
SONG SpARRow--ilfelospiza nzelod,ia melodin. 

Common winter resident. 
LINCOLN'S SPARROJV-ilfelOspiZa lincolni. 

Fairly common migrant. 

Fox SpARRow-Passerella iliaca. 
Rare migrant. 
CARDINAL-Cardinalis cardinalis cardinalis. 
Common to abundant resident. 
TOWHEE-Pipilo erythrophthalmus erythrophthalmus. 

Common to abundant resident. 
ROSE-BREARTED GROSREAK-~amclodia ludoviciana. 

Rare migrant. 

INDIGO BUNTING-PaSSWinf: cljnnea. 

Common summer resident. 
DICKCISSEL-8piXa a?vMY%Cawa. 

Common summer resident. . . 

SCARLET TANAGER--Piranga erythromelas. 
Rare migrant. 
SUMMER T_iN.kcER-Piranga rzibra. 
Common summer resident. 
RUELPLE MARTIN-PTOQ%e su bis subis. 
Common summer resident. 
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CLIFF Swallows,-Fetrochelidon ZUnifrons. 

Common summer resident. 

BARX S~~~ALLO~-H~~U~I~O er@wogastra. 
Fairly common summer resident. 

BARTK SwaLLow-Eiparia riparia. 
Rare summer resident. 

CEDAR WAxwIKo-Bambycilla ccdrorum. 

Common winter resident. 

MICR~~T SHRiKE-Lanius ludovicianns migrans. 
Fairly common summer resident. 

100. RED-EYED VIREO-VireOSpIva olivacra. 
Common to abundant summer resident. 

101. WARRLING VmEo-Vireosplva gilva gilva. 

Fairly common summer resident. 

102. YELM)‘~v-THROATED VrsEo-I,anivireo flavifrons. 
Common summer resident. 

103. WHITE-EYED VIREO--VirCO griSCUS. 

Common summer resident. 

104. BLACK AKD WHITE WARnLER-MUiOtiItU VU?%. 

Common summer resident. 

105. PROTH~NOTABY WARBLER--Protonotaria citrea. 
Rare summer resident. 

106. WORM-EATIKG Wanner-Helmitheros vermivorus. 
Rare migrant. 

107. NASHVILLE W_kRBLEg--Vermivora ruficapilla ruficapilla. 

Common migrant. 

108. TENKE~~EE WARRLER-Vcrmivora peregvina. 

Common to abundant migrant. 

109. NORTHERN PARULA WARnrx.En--bompsothlypis americana usnea. 

Rare migrant. 

110. CAPE MAY WaRnLEE-Dci~droica tigrina. 
Rare migrant. 

111. YELLOW WARBLER-Dendroica cestiva cPstiva. 
Common summer resident. 

112. MYRTLE WARBLER-DendrOiCa COrOnUta. 

Common winter resident. 

113. MAGNOLIA WARBLER-Dendroica magnolia. 
Common migrant. 

114. BLACK-THROATE.D GREES WArmLEa-Dendroica virens. 

Rare migrant. 

115. OVEN-mnn-Seiurus aurocapillus. 
Rare summer resident. 

116. LOUISIAK~ WATF,R-THRL-SH--SeiUTUS ?PlOtUCi&L 

Rare summer resident. 

117. MOURKING WARBLER-opOvOr?ZiS Philadelphia. 
Rare migrant. 

118. MARYLAND YriLLo\~-THROAT-GOthlyl)iS trichas trichas. 
Common summer resident. 

119. YELLOW-BREASTED CRAT-Icteria virens sirens. 
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Common summer resident. 

C.~~-ana WaRsrxa-Wilsonia canaclensis. 
Rare migrant. 

AMERICA~Y RCDST~RT-~JC:O~?~U~~ ruticilla. 
Common to abundant in migrations; a few nest each year. 

Moixrn-r,BIRD-MimZLS polyglottos polyglottos. 
C ,mmon to abundant resident. 

CATBI~~)-DlL?l~Ftf~lZa CW'OZiWellSiS. 

Common summer resident. 

BROWN THR_4S~lrEI~--?'O~OSt/~1tlCL Y?if2/i?Z. 
Abundant summer resident. 

CAR~LISA WREN-ThTyothorus Zzcilozjicianus. 

Common to abundant resident. 

B~wrc~ WneN-Thryomctues bclcicki. 
Common resident. 

LORG-IIILLXD l\'hRSH W1:Es-Telmatodytes p-ZUStYiS. 

Rare resident. I have found the nests several times in swamps in 

Blood River bottom. 

WHITE-BSK4STHD NUTIIATCH-&‘!tta CWOZi;~WSis. 

Common resident. 

RED-RRIM~TED Nr'TrraTcrI--Sifta Cc~Uadc?NiS. 

Rare to ccmmon migrant. 

TUFTED T~r_\lous~-Bteoloplus bicalor. 
Comma:] resident. 

Caro~rn-a CITICK~DE~--P~IZ~R~S~~~ atricapiZZz~s. 

Common resident. 

G~LDE~Y-CRO~XED KINC,I.I’:T --RcgzlZus Sntrolm. 

Winter resident, less common than formerly. 

RUDY-CROWNED KTNGLE~T-RC~~L~US calenclula. 
Fairly common migrant. 

BLUE-GRAY GKATCATCHER-POZiOptiZa CCCIYLZa. 

Common summer resident. 

WOOD THRUSH-HyZOCic1lla n~lcstcZi~ln. 

Common summer migrant. 

W~Lsox’s Ta~usu-Hylocichla fuscesccns. 
Common migrant. 

OLIVE-BACKED THnun-HyZocichla ustulata swalwogli. 
Rare migrant. 

HERMIT T~rRrs~~--llyZocic7~Za guttnta pallasi. 
Rare migrant. 

RoeIN-Planesticus migratorius migratorius. 
Formerly a very rare resident, but bxoming much more common. 

BLUEBIRD--SiUZia SiaZiS SiaZiS. 

Common resident. 

KENTUCKY WARBLER-01)ororniS formosus. 
One found and heard singing at Sulphur Springs, August 19, 1923. 

Bowling Green, Ky., June 12, 1923. 


